Hello All! As the semester draws to a close, there are a few things that you should be looking for and taking care of. The following is primarily aimed at students who are currently living on campus:

• Ensure that you have filled out the online form indicating your plans for Thanksgiving break. The form was due on November 1st.

• You should be getting an email with end-of-semester instructions for people who live in the dorms or apartments, including a checklist that needs to be filled out by either you or your roommate(s)!

• If you are ever confused or not sure of what to do next, please email Residential Life or talk to your RA.

See next page for more events and information!
EVENTS: RESLIFE & MORE
More updates from RA Jaden
Hello again everyone, Thanksgiving break is right around the corner and we don’t have much class left afterwards either. The semester is (finally) wrapping up, stay strong for the last push!
With Thanksgiving coming up and the semester closing, I hope everyone has an enjoyable time with their friends and family. Here are some of the events coming up in these last few weeks:

SOCORRO’S
Social Distance
Open Mic
LISTEN • WATCH • PARTICIPATE
Wednesdays 7-9pm on zoom
FOR MEETING ID & PASSWORD EMAIL JIM RAFF, BКRSMANDO@GMAIL.COM

Guitar & Ukulele & Voice for Christmas
NMIMT Music Outreach Program is part of CLASS Department that generously offers this amazing program to the children of Tech & Community Free of Charge at this time.

Thank You
Would like to invite the Children from Tech & Community to participate on our Family Virtual Christmas Program

Official Time Scheduled its Thursday 5pm
Schedule:
October 22 October 29
November 5 November 12
November 19 December 3
December 10
please rsvp to gaby.benalil@nmt.edu to reserve seat, receive a form to fill out, zoom link that its exclusive to those that rsvp.
sheetmusic.

COVID-19 ADJUSTMENTS FOR SPRING 2021
Announcement from ResLife ProStaff
Currently, the Governor of New Mexico is requiring all students who leave the state of New Mexico to quarantine/isoalte for 14 days upon return to New Mexico. If you are leaving the state and do not wish to isolate in your room for the first 14 days of school you will need to return to campus on January 4th. We are closely monitoring the number of cases in New Mexico/Socorro County/New Mexico Tech to see if we need to adjust any of our procedures. If we make any changes we will email you all right away. So please monitor your emails closely over the winter break. Normal return for the Spring semester begins Saturday, January 16th. Our office will be open from 8 am to 5 pm that extended weekend (including MLK day) so residents can have their cards re-encoded. We will have a station set up next to Chartwells as we did at the beginning of the Fall semester.

Residential Life office will be closed from December 23rd through January 1st. We will reopen Monday, January 4th. Please note that if you email/call us during the days we are closed we will not see those emails or voicemails until January 4th. If you need urgent assistance during that time please call Campus Police at 575-835-5434 and they will contact a Residential Life staff member that is on call.
RESIDENT & HALL OF THE MONTH!
Announcement from the Team Building Committee

- It is with great pleasure to recognize Tiffany Monarco for this month’s ResLife resident appreciation! Congratulations on being an awesome resident this month! Tiffany earned the most points this month, and she helped carry the most points overall in South Hall. Thus making South Hall the winner of the Building Appreciation!

Best part of Thanksgiving to a college student

HELPFUL CODES

- NMT ResLife community discord. Scan to join. Features lots of helpful information and resources.

- The OSL discord is useful for help on homework and studying for tests.

- ResLife also has a Facebook page that can be used to find useful information and connect with others.

AWKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Thank you to all the RAs for their contributions to the newsletter.

If you’d like to send anything for submission (comics, events, updates, PSA’s), send them to residential_life@nmt.edu

DON’T FORGET! Wearing your facemask will help keep others safe and the campus open.
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